Welcome to Deere and Nicks Hall family!

It is home to three Living Learning Communities (Global Learning Community, Scholars, and True Blue). These Living Learning Communities will enhance your residential and educational experiences here at MTSU.

The Deere and Nicks Hall staff believe that students who are involved succeed physically, mentally and spiritually. Because we are committed to your success, you will find that there are literally hundreds of opportunities for you to engage in here at MTSU. You can be certain that each and every campus activity is aimed at providing you with personal growth development. It is our goal that you achieve your highest potential whether it be in the classroom, in our residence hall, or elsewhere on campus.

Resident Assistant Information
1st Deere—Stephanie Carpenter
2nd Deere—Christina Cummings
3rd Deere—Samantha Gatewood
1st Nicks—Stephon Chambliss
2nd Nicks—Hunter Holler
3rd Nicks—Nicole Bruner

Professional Staff Information
Area Coordinator: Scott Hendricks
Office: 615-898-4744—located behind front desk
Scott.hendricks@mtsu.edu
Resident Director: Ashley McCray
Office: 615-898-2682—located behind front desk
anm7p@mtmail.mtsu.edu

Front Desk: 615-898-4202